
COURT YESTERDAY
Justice BurrEUghs: Imposes Heavy Fines {or
v Resisting and Assaulling Officers.
THE BUSINESS OF THE OTHER COURTS.
Fined Tor Assaulting n Womiui.Tbe
> Third Trlnl of a Siili Agniu*i tlic

High Consinblc-DccuN llccordcd
and Bfnrrlngc l.tceusca Issued.To
Proceed Agnlust 'i>< IloiidMiicn.

Justice Burroughs hod a small Po¬
lte* Court docket yesterday. There

; were but two coses that called for a line
!above the minimum, they being eases

»Vor assault, which His Honor was no!
^Justified In passing over lightly, and
ihe Imposed proper tines upon each of the
'' offenders.

COSTLY RESISTANCE.
After the trial of Peter Johnson, a

killte man. arrested Wednesday night
..toy Officer Boult. he realized that II
igwas costly fun to get drunk, use pro-1
:' xanlty, and resist an olllcer. These
'were the three chnrges tlutt suited John-

| son In the fnce as he stood before the
y Police Justice yesterday morning, and
I -when His Honor was through Impos-| ing his lines they footed up $11.26, hi do-
'fault of which the prisoner went to jail.

MUST BE PROTECTED.
If there Is one offender that Justice

.' Burroughs refuses to be Ilnlent with
more than another, 11 Is the one that

"

comes before him on the charge of as¬
saulting on olllcer. While Dt>eollvc
Williams was attempting to arrest a

, colored man Wednesday, for commlt-
ting a nuisance, he was attacked by
another one, named William Carvln,
and the detective was forced to give his
attention, to the latter, causing the
first one to escape. Carvln was a very
unruly fellow and it took several taps]from thu ofllcer's billy to quiet him
"down and get hlrn to the police station.
In the Police Court yesterday, Justice
Burroughs gnve him further punish¬
ment by Imposing a fine of $10.2". upon]

r him. In default of which he went to]Jail.
ASSAULTED A WOMAN.

James Smith, a colored man. with
a good reputation, who keeps a gro-''

eery store on Queen street, was ur-
I rested early yesterday morning by Dep¬

uty High Constable Manning, on a war¬
rant sworn out by Martha Itowen, col-
ored, charging him with knocking herdown; Injuring her arm. choking and
kicking hc|r so badly thai she was]forced to go to the Hospital for treat-

i: ment. When the case was called In
¦' th9 Police Court yesterday the woman

appeared with a bandaged arm In a
v sling and a badly disfigured throat and]face. Mr. Julius T. Snanders repre¬sented Smith, and drew out the factsthat the woman had been arrested on

several other occasions for misdemean¬ors'; that «?he was addicted to drinkingliquor and a bad character. The evi¬
dence proved that she provoked Smith

P Into striking her and then threatened toM shoot sod kill him. Smith denied bent-|ing her to the extent claimed nnd tes-j.¦. tlfled thnt the damage to her arm wascaused by a fall thnt she received inrunning up stairs to get, ns he thought,a pistol to shoot hlni.
Justice Burroughs did not think thntSmith was justitiell In striking the

v woman, even though provoked, as elntm-ed by him, His Honor therefore finedhin; $5 n<>d costs. Mr. launders noted
on appeal for his client, but later with¬drew his hiotlon nnd allowed Smith topay his fine, after which he look outa penee warrant for the woman, whichWill be tried to-morrow.

MINOR OFFENSES.
Henry Sutton, colored, false pre¬tenses; continued to December 20th.James Smith, colored, assault onMartha Bowers; fined $5 nnd costs.William Hoffman, white, nuisance;Bent back to Baltimore.
Ella Johnson, colored, breach of thepeace; fined $1 and costs.
Susan Hall, colored, larceny; dis¬missed.
W. T. Irwin, white, cruelty to animals:continued to 24th.
T. Gardner, Peter Johnson, white,drunk; fined $1 nnd costs.

Corporation I'nnrl.
The third trial of the suit of Har¬rison Brown against High ConstableHayes to recover $480 damages, whichBrown ntleges to have sustained on ac¬count of an Irregularity In neglecting toreturn an attachment in due time tothe Clerk'a ofllce, and an alleged e.\-cesaive sale under a levy made undera distress warrant at the same lime,occupied the attention of the Corpora¬tion Court yesterday. The Jury, afterbeing out several hours, returned a ver¬dict for $150 in favor of the plaintiff andagainst the High Constable. Messrs.Cole & Shulilce represented th? plain¬tiff and Burroughs Bros, and Ivor A.Page the defendant. A motion was Im¬mediately made by defendant's counsel.c. for a rest of judgment and new trial,which motion will be argued later.;;V;' Commonwealth's Attorney Daum ves-terday proceeded lo recover the sum ofV. »300 from the two young attornevs, Mr.iV'J- Wj Kason and Mr. T. J. Wool, of Woolj; & White, the same sum being theamount of bond under which the col--.ored man Joyner was plated, and forBB Whom the attorneys were sureties ntthe time that he escaped from theirEH custody in Noneemond county, the facts£VIn connection with which "have been;i published In full several times. Thefr necessary papers for the collection of?V. the amount were ordoird by Judge:/ Hanckel yesterday to Issue, returnableon the first Monday In February.0- Judge Hanckel also ordetcd vest -rday'£l that papecs against Joe M-sLean issue>,', to recover the sum of $;Vj, the amount{: of bond of Moses Johnson, rolorodiS> charged with running a iiollcy sbop, ami* balled to nppecr before the Corporationf;,VCourt, which he fulled to do. .Mr Mc-p. Lean was surety in his bond.&f\; At a late hour hist night the Co-,v,¦-. poratlon Court engaged in trying 'sift small cllvl case of H. E. Gornto" & Co; VS. Hill, Consolvo & Taylor.

Court of s.a it nnd Chancery.
The only business transacted by theggjCourt of Lnw and Chancery yesterdaywas the calling of the suit, "Iii debt" ofBurmas, Son & Co. vs. D. J. Powden, torecover the sum of $2S1.50. The defend-» ant appeared and confessed judgmentfor the amount sued for and the same"was entered.
The Court appolntrd It. D. Doyle. H.F. Harrison and L. B. Allen ap|>raisersOf the estate of Buena Vista Cherry, de¬ceased, in the place of the appraisersformerly appointed.

V. *>. Commissioner's Court.
United States Comnu'ssloner G roner

yesterday heard the case of the United
States vs. Martin Olsen, who was ohargsed under a warrant sworn out by C. E.
Walton, captain of the schooner Annie
H. Burrow, with assaulting him upon
the high seas. The warrant was dis¬
missed, there being a conflict of evi¬
dence as to who was Hie ugrossor.
A counter warrant against A. W.

Smith, mute or the same vessel, sworn
out by Martin Olsen, charging the mule
with assaulting him on the high seao.
was also dismissed.

Deeds 01 Bargain and Sale.

J. H. Earnest and Margaret to E. Ear¬
nest, his wife, to C. C. Barclay; a lot of
land, with Improvements thereon, ult-
itaied on Ihc east siilo of the Maylleld'
road or Kelly avenue; consideration,
9960.

Mnrrinuc Licenses.

Thomas Madison to Battle Ogburn.
colored; Johnson Chester Jones to Jen¬
nie Powell, colored.

The High Seliool < udelH.
The recently organized High School

Cadets will give nil enjoyable concert at
Monlellore Hall this evening, beginning
at s o'clock, t|ii proceeds from which
will be used in ass isting In securing uni¬
forms for the corps. A pleasant even¬
ing Is promised all who attend. Tickets
are 25 cents.

l'lilillealloiis Itcecivcd.
GODEY'S MAGAZINE FOK JANU-

A H V..t iodey'a Magazine for January
Is excellent. It Is a woman's number
All the arHoles, stories, and poems in
It are either by or about women. In
cover. Illustrations, fashion depart¬
ment, nnd till the familiar feature
the customary standard Is maintained
Ten cents a copy.
FRANK LESLIE'S MONTHLY FOR

JANUARY. 1896..The January number
of Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly Is
Illustrated with Ihoro than one hun¬
dred updo-date pictures. The leading
article Is upon "Orenit Ship Canals."
Among the other articles are: "A By¬
gone Bohemia," udescrlptlve paper upon
Morocco, "A Day with the Sardinian
Tunny Fishers," "Chamois Hunting in
the High Alps,!' and "Naval CndCil
Hays at Annapolis." The "Lee of Vir¬
ginia" series will begin In the next
(Fehrunry) number, with the Introduc¬
tory article by Mrs. Hoger A. Pryor.

our Truck Farming IIUNiuess.
The Kno.xvllle Tribune, in n reccnl is

sue, contains an Interview with Gen¬
eral V. I>- Ci-oner, of this city, In which
is the following:

"it Is estimated that the true'j farms
ing business In and around Norfolk
brings to the people of that commu¬
nity about $2,000,0111) a year." said Gen.
V. l>. Grbner, the well-known Virgin¬
ian, at Chdmbelln's. "I know of om
man who makes a clear profit of ?--'.">.nan
!t year on produce shipped lei Ihc Nor¬
thern markets; mostly kale nnd spin¬
ach. Norfolk Is Improving nil the lime,
and her future Is as bright as any
city In the South. The Southern rail¬
way recognized her many points of su¬
periority, ns was shown by locatingthe prlncipnl Atlantic terminus of Hie
system there, and the acquisition of
valuable property. Resides, Hie Somb¬
orn will put on it new lino of boats,
tluil will he a great addition to the
shipping Interests of the port."

A Young Itun's I ii InI lint Ion.
A young Virginian, who gives hi:

name ns Rnlph Gale. Is how hold at
tlie first station-house In Washington
on suspicion that h> Is o( unsound mind
Ho .went to the station-bom"- Monday
morning before daylight nnd insisted
thai Ha? police should go to u dlsroputiibio house and compel u girl (hero who
calls herself Havel Moore to inhrfy him.
11 Is said that sin- is connected with n
reputable Baltimore family, havlnu
changed her name. Gnlc, who met lioi
In Norfolk several years ago. rlnlne
that she promised to mhrry him. rial-
says he has been employed at Ronnokiin the Store tit the Norfolk and Wosti rerailroad. He will bo held until his
friends nre heard from.

Headache Destroys Healtli
He.-i:lt in;.; In poor memory. Irritability, ner¬

vousness and Intellectual exhaustion. It
Induces other forms of disease, stielt as epi¬
lepsy, heart, disease, apoplexy. Insanity,etc.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Clias. A. Myers, 201 Ilanna St., Fort
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7, isfU: "I suffered
terribiy with severe headaches; dizziness,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow¬
ing worse until my life was despaired of,
and try what, we would, I found no relief
until I commenced usiiisT Dr. Miles' Nervine.
1 have ttiken five Ixjtta-s and believe I am a
welt woman, and I have taken great, com¬
fort in recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
If you wish, and I hope it may bo the mean
Of saving some other sick mother's life, asl
did mine."

On sulo by all druggists. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Klkhart. Ind.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.
To Whom It May Concern.

of nSPli BARNES, n Deputy Clerkof the County Court of Norfolk bounty,do hereby .certify Una 1»,-. L i, 8AW-
,i- > » }'eSn5'' l" Prnctlve medicine Intho following Mates: Maryland, NorthCarolina and Virginia.4C1&-1W WM. H. BARNES, D. C.

<3o.©6 Haete nub

Both decree that while a Gift of Silver'
need not be necessarily expensive, it
must be of Sterling quality. *****

ANYTHING LESS NOBLE
IS NOT TO BE CONSIDERED.

And the excuse of deception in sale or
manufacture will not avail, when ths
GORHAM Trade-mark is all that is

r^jvvH necessary to insure abso-
y=*. fa^i^i >~v. protection againstfei&fl if inferior metal. *****

*-»»>yi~<» Too good for
araiuNät Dry Goods Stores.Jewelers only.

Naturally Sweet Chewing Tobacco.
THAT UEQUIHIOS CO I'EH CENT. 1.1 .SS ADDED SWEETENING THAN
ANY OTIIKIt, which \vo market ao im to reach i bowers at 60c. |»or pound.This Tobacco is I'HHKHItHKI) BY MAN Y CHEW HUB who havo been AC¬CUSTOMED TO USINC1 THE MOST KNPENSIVI2 BRANDS of North Ca¬rolin» ami Virginia ( muini: Tobacco We Wire recently awarded the

HIGHEST PREMIUM ON TOBZ-iCCO
entered fur compclitlou at the C. S. am! I. Expoultlon, Atlanta. Chi. By call¬
ing al our unlquo i xhlblt. Agricultural Building, Section 11. ChewerH can get
a free cut of our K..I.-B., and will be siirurUcd to nnd that dealers can supplyIhcm with auch an excellent chew in 10c. cut:; at tin- rate of 50c. a pound.

IV1ANUFACTU RED ONLY BY
OOOODOOOOOOO r.oocOOOOOOOO

WINSTON, N. O.

NPUELTV m NORFOLK._
CRAYÜrj FORTRAITS FREE 1

\\V give you a coupon every linie youmiik'.' u purchase for cash. We punchthe coupon. When your purchaseniiiriUutd to il" you 1:111 have a I .If. LikeI'ortrall ninth in Crayon or Wnter Color'I iuts from any photograph or tintype you
j may desire, wo will not confine tin- offerto one plot 11 -¦' in each family, but give nportrait each lima yon comply with tho1' .out. ni.-ntf given. We furthei as-miroyou that If tin' portrait Is hot satlsfai loryyou need noi aecept it until it In. Wegive you I lie portrait free; yoii only payfor ine frame. The cO 1 of the ftnme.glass, f t ... will be only iL'.-...'». Sample por¬traits in our wind >w .-how the splendidcharacter of the work, and tin- nebframes furnished.

Holiday Goods Open---A Saving t
TlttCYCI.ES -IRON !l .CO, .50.I tig Hobby II .sos. $1.60, iii .¦:¦..>Wood Carl". 2-'.'.
Wagons of Steel, all metal, ,<l '.".Plush I holograph All 1". ."
Huhb.-r hells. Rubber i.imaln, 23c.Bisque Dolls, a loot high, >*...llxtro loan [Cid Holy nls.pie Dolls.Kid Hodj Insane Dolls, two feel lall, vi.These with EhoeM and stockings.Habv Uprltrhl Pianos, lOc.Drossln» Bets of White Celluloid. Mir¬ror. Brush and Comb, beiklilies. These $1-

<C^. S HOES.
Ladies' regular, $.: Coodyenr Well, Don-gold slo 'k sh." s, at $2.±!< a pair. 75c.Mi» ed.
Ladies" Shoes. I.u-o or Hütt,111. allstyles of too. Sl.39. 'ibis our fanuam fi.GOShoo.
Misses' School Shoes, Dongola. Pebblofloat, all styles. SI. Plncr grade, fl.fi*>BOYS' sciinoi, siP>!-:.S. $1. The lowestpilce in Norfolk;
Men's Winter Husset Shoes. Itnnvyrail! >;..! edge, water proof, nil styles oftoo, $3,
Met.'s Shoes. Calf. Congress or l.a.all styles of toe. Slscs, t, to 11. at Oh4!-.-.c you have COei hi ..¦
Moil's Lai. or Cougie»:; Sic«-.-, 'In andplain toss, $1.25. Just Ho- vtr> I* *. Shoathnl can be horght in Nor foil: for theprice.

BROWN $ Department .hrv Cools Jk Shoe Store
IJOTHFPS ä t'horet» Ktrfct. S>nr Queen,gw I iiu^o p ©pp. HiiltoMtlne Amide.

* M"Ii liTTTl iih>tirfTl

Pabst Milwaukee Beer. W£MM&, ~

»^ufe,,;.r^,t,!"..2R'D' Sol,2 Agent.

QUICKLY
Out these specials go, at the lowest prices you ever saw.Ladies Black Boucle Coats, all wool, ripple back, man¬dolin sleeve, #7.!>0 gaements, each.Black All Wool Boucle Capes, adjustable velvet collars;also same, satin trimmed, #7.50 garments, $$.Ladies' Black Coats, caterpillar cloth, swell #10 coatsat $8.
Only thirty Fruit Trays, 8x12 inches. Are they CutGlass? Few can tell. 50c. ones marked down to 2$c.Trilby Horse and Wagon, all iron, big strong toy, SpecialSale, 25c.
Child's Picture Books, nearly an inch thick; to create afuror, 19c. each.
Nickeled Iron Train, three great coaches and engine, $i.(>0.Nickeled Stoves', bronzed utensils, baby stoves but realstoves, 9Sc.
Men's Fine Oak Shoe-blacking Stands, a beautiful gift andtine, #1.
Arlington Edition Cloth Covered Books.all the poets,all the novelists.think of it 10c.

jl FIBRE CHAMOIS.
We sell the GENUINE FIBRE CHAMOIS I

And recommend it ns the most satisfactory interlining in the mar-kel. It is c.ulorsed by the best dressmakers and Indies' tailors all
over the world.

No. IO--l_IGHT--For Silk Waist and Light Dress Goods.
No. 20--rvi EDI UM--For Cloth Sleeves and Llglil Skirts.
No. 30.HEAVY.For Skirls and Capes, Cloaks, etc.

To ba GENUINE every yard must be stamped FIBRE CHAMOIS.Imitations do not Rive satisfaction, therelore we do not handle them.Only good linings at right prices has built up our immense trade inthis Special Department. »

REITEZR SiVJI i~H Sc CO.

O'Clock Teas !
Chafing Dishes, Brass Fenders,

Brass Fire Sells, Carving Knives,
Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Nut Picks and Crackers. Tool Chests, :

. EES i dl» Cn^» L=> EEZ \
And many other goods suitable for Xmas Presents.

White & Dodson,
151 lyiain Street, Norfolk, Va.

Slop at No. 3 Commercial Place:
And Get Sutjfjostions on

kills tti IiIi öi bus litt
NOW IS THE TIMES

ins wm oa coittn öl
NORFOLK, VA.

Caigs, eis. mm Bassum iw&, tie..
Are in ,v,.c.i.. . , tue into ot «:..-Mi'<JL'.NiJ SYitUJ' Wlil i K PINE ANDTAI: A reinedv whic.mliincs in the highest degree etUelency and palnlabl-lity. Prepared hy I.AWKUNCK & IIOI, Mets. Druggists, «tr Main street, opposltoSt. James Hotel. Phono 7-;s. Goods dellvered u> all parts <>t tho city.

For S.midairs IflciKnlTng, arj rvcnj ray in ttie WeeK. cor Ine Bast.
itvV l'o vo want ¦Ollluitiinj men tu Ihn way jf UlttrkutlUii uj-.titt'' A mud

Smith field Ham. Fine Beef or Fine Groceries I
it so. i-oe uhai wo bavo. « anii i.nkn Mid wo *oll o* tf. 4. Will I'KllUUST. Aueiil,

S. H. corner cinu u uu.i Uharlotte strooU.

HEADS OF RAiVll L.I EIS
shoal.I remember that Misy can not at Ml time* the UKB'C ilBBIf, M UT I ON, BMOKBD.nil Kill Sil MKAlKat

QUBKN KTHHKT MAUK KT. OOKNKB irllUltOII ANI> QUBBS STKEKl's.
OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCiXXXXX)OOOOCaOOOOOOOOOCOOOOODOOCOX>00l Try My Dry Slab ¥#ood t gg THE BEST AND CHEAPEST WOOD IN THE CITY. g

$3.00 REIF? CORD. |G. S- BRIGGS,
8Ö Yard East End Falkland and Charlotte Sis. Down Town Office No. 48O Commerce St. Phonos 494 and 792. gOOOCCKXJOOOOOOOOOCOOOCOOOOOOOOCOOO OOOCOOOOJOOOOOOOOOOO

II Cl clcil i 11 jrton Ujttkltti y>
RHOHTHAND, TVPBiVitITING, PENMANSHIP, IIOOKKHBPINO, ftc. Sic,taught In a thorough business manner, both sexes. Student) admitted at anylime. This School Is up to date, and gives as thorough a course of Instruction asany similar school In the country.
"I ndvlso parents to have their boys and girl* taught shorthand and type¬writing. A shorthand writer who can typewrite his notes would be safer frompoverty than a great Greek ncholur.'.C HAHLKS It13ADJS.

I Noniu x ras gl
Wholesale und. retall dealers In

of all kinds. A fresh supply of ull sizesof.

Just reeUed at our yards.
ELEGANT SÖFT COAL !
For crates and open Urea as follows:

Splint . , . S6.00 per TonThacker . . . S5.SO "

Russell Creek . SG.OO "

Pocahontas Lump . .S5.00
A full supply of the elebrated

Pocahontas Steam Coal!
Always on hand.

The Nottingham & if/renn Co,,
02 MAIN STREUST, NORFOLK. VA.

makes fire If it doesn't B|>ell It. andwhat's more, makes the heal lire In ihoworld. With a Rood quality of hlnctc dia¬monds like ours a lire '"in )«.. (pdckly «h-tnhied, and ihcni's nothing like a coal lirefor first-class cooking. Two things makoour Conl cheap, the mmllty and the lowprice. It's ti rtainlv economy t<> ose ourbonl In your kitchen at the present lime,and It's also :\ double economy, a uilt-edecd Investment t.« order your wintersimidv now, with the mice $. a ton, andfeil weight guaraht ;ed.

Geo. W. Taylor & Co.
:7 GltANUY STREET.

r
USES i9 YARDS j
FULL OF COAL. J' r*.

*rt -j¦~ II <ou want h whole t u of mitis-:- fuel on, lot us Send npa toll of'J.'JlU ~.J^i ound> clean coal. i!> for .Inno. jrHp uiwm i gollib [I US WATER STHEE I". p

oi itiiercsi io tlorloiK county imcxers:

F.F. Calciiieil Piaster,Fait Green
Agricultural Lime,

We in;" keep in stock a Hill line ofHIC.1I C5KAMK OI.'ANt

Batchölder & Goilins,
1© ipmBi isi ED nans «fcü> ffl

CURES ALL SKIN
AS I>

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians endorse P. r. r. as n spiön-illd .luatiim. and proscribe it withurea! satisfaction for Hie euro of allf..rias anil Inges ,>r Primary. Secondary

P. P. P.
CURES RH EÜriATiSM,

umi Tertiary Syphilis, Syphilitic Itheu-mullsm, Scrofulous Ulcers and Sorea,llliiiidujtir Kwclllnga, ItheumatlHIII, .Mala¬ria, Old Chronic Ulcers that have realst-Pp 'p CORES
o iL c A o rjLOOD POISON.

cd all .treatment, Calarrii, Skin Diseases,lOczema, l.'iiroiiic I'emalo Complaints,Mercurial Poison, Tettor, Scald Iliad,el.-., etc.
1MM*. is an powerful tonic,and an excel-

ID
CURES SCROFULA.

lent appetizer, building up the systemrapidly.
Ladles whoso systems are poisoned andwhose blood is In an Impure condition.

Pn g Cures
u Ti'.T.i Wlalaria._due to menstrual irregularities, are pecu¬liarly benefited by the wonderful lonlpand bl'a.d eternising properties of .1*. I*.P.. Prickly Ash, Poko üoot and Potas¬sium

_

P P P
CURES* DYSPEPSIA.

UFPiniiu BROS.. Prcpiietars,
dtoisis, wmm block, srvanhkh. gi
ltook or. lllood Discuses mailed free.

Irwin's Twin City Express.
W. T. Irwin & Co., B-oprictors.|>FiriCE-lOSVi WATER STs, Norfolk, Va»Ample facilities fur hauling anything toam) from anywhere In the three cities.Tel¬ephone No. t;. CHARGES REASONAr111.10. Moving Furniture and l'luuua especialty.


